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PERSONALS FROM BELLEFONTE'S NEIGHBORING CITY 

UNIONVILLE 
(Reported by Special Correspondent) 

Free Methodist Church Services:—| J. R. Williams butchered three 

Prayer service on Friday evening in| nice hogs at his farm up Dix Run on 

the church, Sunday school on Sun-| Tuesday. 

day morning at 9:30 a. m. followed| ars Anna Elway has returned to 

  

Fo 

  

  

by the preaching service with ser-|her home after an extended visit] 
mon by the pastor, Rev, G. A. Gar-| with relatives and friends in Osceola 

rett. | Mills, Pa. 
League Mecting—The members of | The new addition to the Roy Cal- 

the Epworth League will hold their | houn property is nearing comple- 

regular monthly business meeting tion and they will be moving in, In 

this Friday evening at the home of | the very near future, 

Miss M Brugger. A good atten-| The sale of household goods and 

dance desired as plans are being | property of Miss Jennie Fisher will 

made for Christmas be held from the home here on Sat- 

Methodist Church Services—Pray- | Wrday afternoon, December 17th 

er service on Thursday evening fol- The sewing class, under the direc- 

lowed by the regular monthly busi. | tion of Miss Butler, will be held on 

ness meeting of the Official Board; | next Wednesday afternoon at the 

Sunday School on Sunday morning | home of Mrs, L. C. McElwain, at 1:30 

at the regular hour; Epworth League | Pp. m, 

in the evening at 6:30 p. m. imme- The Grammar Schoo! of the Boro 

diately followed by the preaching |was closed the first three days of 

service with sermon by the pastor,! this week. their teacher, Mr. Rus- 

Rev. D. D. Kauffman sell Reish being on the mountain 

Guests at the home Mr. and | hunting for dee: 
Mrs. ET. Hall on Thanksgiving and The annual Christmas Seal 

assisting with the butchering of [will start this week and we 

some fine hogs, were Mr. Wilson Hall | everyone will buy amps whic! 

of Harrisburg and David Hall of are offered to help a worthy cause 

Pleasant Gap, Mr. and Mrs, R, C.| They are very pretty this year 

Williams and children and Mr. and| Mr. and Mrs. T. E Jones accom- 

Mrs. E. L. Parsons and daughter panied by Mr. and Mrs, Housel of 
Lorraine, of this place Leechburg, Pa, were calle at the 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Williams ac- home of the former's aunts, the Sen- 

companied by their daughters Miss or Sister one St afternoon re- 

Nell and Mrs. Newton Fisher and | C¢nU3 
son, motored to Philadelphia on 

Thursday and spent 

of 
Sale 
trict 
ru 

Ww the 

Je. 

The members of the Young Ladies 

Thanksgiving | St 

daughter 

ay School Class taught by Mn 

ir and husband, | Clark jams, held their monthly 

and Mrs. Charles Nason. They | meeting he 

returned to their home on Sunday home 

and had quite an experience driv 

ing 

Barton 

over the slippery roads 

We cannot begin to give a list of 

On Nove 

Dick” Pete 

ssful hunters in the com- | Madaline Watkins 
who brought in their deer Mic Charles 

opening of the season on |! 
Monday, fear we miss some 
There were 50 many brought in thal 

the whole community will be feast- 
ing on Venison for the next couple 
weeks. Just those who deserve hon- 
orable mention, Johnnie Williams, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Williams, 
got one the first day, the first year 
he has hunted and the first wild 
game he has ever shot, and was he 
proud? Richard Hall, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Hall and Sammie 

Brugger, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
er each got a nice doe and 

too were as proud as a peacock 
rratulations boys, go right after 

show the cold timers how | 

d Julia 

Mr 
gin 

Charles 

i hi er, Mrs 
oiich butchered a 

munity hog weighed Ls 

since the 
for 

Iks have enjoyed 

coasting on 
‘hh they have not 

vilege to do for some time, 
0 skat on Bald Eagle 
h has taken some of the 
who enjoy that kind of A 

ne JAE 

t we are to have 

store conducted in our little 
will open very soon, in 

the rooms which were the former 
Bam Holt store. The store is to be 

ucted by High & Pifer of Mlles- 

will be good to have some- 
store bulldis 

anoth 
village 

MOSHANNON 
M: and Mrs Beals and 

fly, Mr. leroy Lewis and daugh- 
Hope, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mul- 

hollan and family and Mrs. Anna 
Lewis of Tyrone, and Carl Schmoke 
enjoyed a Thanksgiving dinner at 

the Lewis Camp 

| Mrs. Frank Gallegar and little son 
of Milesburg, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Quick iast week 

Quite a number of our people are 
entertain hunters this week 

John T. Lucas of Emporium spent 
the weekend at his home here. 

The Misses Hope Lewis and Ger- 
aldine Cartwright returned to Wil- 
llamsport Sunday aft spending 
Thanksgiving week at home, 

Mrs. John Cartwright returned 
home from Meadville and reports 

her mother improved in health 

Mr. and Mrs, Elwood Remsny 
and family of Williamsport 

weekend at Mrs. Abe Crafts 

Craft has new build- 
i now, a ting gallery 

iting patronage 

Among others from a distance who 
are here hunting is Samuel Hippie, 

of Milsboro, Pa 

UNICIPA 
MILLHEIM, PA. M L 

WEDNESDAY & THUR. 
(Nov. 30th & Dec. 1) 

EDW. G. ROBINSON, in, 

“The Amazing 
Dr. Clitterhouse” 

He made human Guinea Pigs out 
of Criminals 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
{December 2nd & 3rd) 

Last Showing in Centre 

County for: 

“BOYS TOWN” 
Spencer Tracy * Mickey Rooney 
A picture for the entire family 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
(December 5th & 6th) 

Dennis O'Keefe, and 
Florence Rice, in: 

‘Vacation from Love’ 
ALWAYS THE BEST OF 

SELECTED SHORTS 

James 
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Mr. Hunter! Did You Kill a Doe? 
If you did may we suggest that you have the head of this beautiful 
creature mounted. You will be thrilled at the Natural Life-Like 
mounting you will receive at very reasonable prices. Truly the 
Mother of Pennsylvania's greatest sport deserves a place in your 
collection. Write for illustrated price list 

Doe hides can be tanned into fine leather for gloves or jackets 
Peet made into beautiful novelties. Ship promptly by parcel post, 
or express, or visit THE LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED ES- 
TABLISHMENT OF ITS KIND IN THE WORLD 

Clearfield Taxidermy Company 
CLEARFIELD, PA. 

If more convenient, you may leave your trophies with our local rep- 
resentatives, Heverly Sporting Goods or Geo. A. Miller, Hardware, 

  

Planning Your Will 
    

The man of foresight avoids the many 

hazards in the administration of his es- 

tate. By planning his will carefully. By 

By choos- 

ing an experienced Executor and Trustee. 

having it drawn by a lawyer. 

This bank has had many years of 

experience in settling and manag- 

ing Estates. Consult us today. 

The First National Bank 
Bellefonte, Pa. 
  

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 

wy) | 
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BUSH HOLLOW 
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Braucher ot! Mis. James B, Musser passed away | Snowy and cold weather kept some 

Helster street, Mr, and Mrs. D. 8.|at her home ci Thuisday morning. [away from Sunday School on Sun- 
Neidigh of State College R. D. spent | 

| Thanksgiving at the home of the 
latter's son-in-law and daughter, Mr, 
{and Mrs. Leo Orr of Mill Hall, | 

Dorothy Howe who is attending 
{the Indiana Pennsylvania State 
Teachers College spent the Thanks- 
giving vacation at the home of her 

{mother Mrs. Ella Howe on Miles 

| street. 

Mrs. John Erb and two daughters | 

of Helster Street spent Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Eb's parents, al 
Patton, 

Edward Beard of Heilster street 
spent several days last week at the! 
home of his parents in Gettysburg 

Florence Parsons of Miles street | 

spent the weekend visiting friends 

in Wilkes Barre 
Howard Parsons and friend Wil- 

liam Neidigh of Jonestown, spent the 
Thanksgiving vacation at the hom 
of the former's parents, Mr. and Mr 
Walter Parsons of Helster street, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long and 

daughter Betty of Heister street 
spent Thanksgiving visiting friends 

and relatives in Johnstown 

Mr. and Mrs. James Wasson and | 

family of Spring Mills were business 
visitors in State College Saturday 

evening 
Mr. and Mis 

South Frazier street 

at the home of Mr 
in Spring Mills 

Elizabeth Morrow a teacher at the 

High 8chool spent the holliday vaca- 
tion at home her mother in 

Tyrone 

Prof. P. T. Zeigler of East Highland 
avenue had as his holiday gusst hi 

daughter Genevra of Philadelphia 

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Fishburn 
South Pugh street spent the week- 

end in Wilkes Barre 
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph D. Helze] of 

Campus had as the id 
1 Ralph 

Robert Slagle ol 
spent Thursday 
Slagle's parent: 

the of 

ington, D. C 
Mrs. Clara Lynch 

ton si spent ul 

toona 
Mr and 

vv fret 
pod Ad 

reet 

South Pug 
over Thanksgiving, 
James Hornbeck of Pottsvill 

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Miller of Monessen 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Snyder of Bout 

Atherton street had as their ho 
guests their son William and friend 

Max Visser of New Bloomfield, where 
both boys attending a Milita 

Academy 

are 

Samuel Spancoke of 
urg visited recently with 

Annie Garner of West College 

A 

{e rita Wol East 

accompanied by 

jefonte, spent Thanksgiving visit 

New Castle 
Elizabeth Gephart of South 

werton street visited recently with 
ives in Rebersburg 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Wieland of 

Hartswick avenue had as their holl- 
day guests their daughter Blanche of 
Cochranville, Mr, and Mm. 8 K 
Hoffman and two daughiers of Wil- 
Hamsport, Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Oauss 
and daughter of Baltimore 

Robert Glenn of West Fairmount 
avenue and Walter Parsons, Jr, 
made a business trip to Lewistown 

Manday evening 

Barbara Frizzell entertained a few 
friends at a mother and daughter 
tea at her home on Highland avenue 

Saturday afternoon, 
Ada Smith of South Prazier street 

made a business trip to Harrisburg 

on Wednesday 

of College 
Susp, f 
aves ON 

t] 
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whil 
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wWeex, 

Ruben Rider, lorena and 
Bobbie Rider enjoyed a turkey din- 

with Mr. and M.s. Daw 
Two of Mrs. Rhoades boys 

ner Sunday 

Rhoads 
at 

Mack 
Clair Lose 
hospital at Washington, 
some time, has returned to tl 

camp again 
Ceorgle King Jr, was a motor 

of Bob Seoit over the weekend 
shing He enjoyed the 

guest 

The young girls and boys surely 

enjoyed the winter weather very 

much for they have surely been mak- 
ing use of their sleds, since Friday 

Mrs. Ed. Houser spent Thursday 

with her daughter Mrs. Fred Ishier 
of Zion, on returning home her 

granddaughter Shirley came along {o 
spend the remainder of the week. 

Mrs. Russell Houser and two boys 
have been in Coleville for the past 
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Grove 

Spearly, as Mrs. Spearly has been ill, 
and Mrs. Houser is doing her home 
work. 
George Shope spent Monday with 

his sister Margie Hampton 
BE .,spc. . 

DIX RUN 
The Bible Study which was held 

at the W. J. White home was well at- 
tended being 31 present. The sub- 

ject was very interesting. 
Don't forget the regular Church | 

service as usual, Sunday School at 

§:30, preaching this Sunday evening 

at 7:30. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Beatty, mo- 

tored to Clearfield to spend Thanks- 
{giving with relatives. Their cousin 

Mrs. Lee Stambaugh of Woodland 
came back with them for a short 
visit. 

Funeral services were held in the 
Reformed church on Saturday sven- 
ing, The gervices were in charge of 
Rev. Creising of Aaronsburg, Rev, | 

Miller of Rebersburg and Rev, John- 
son of Howard. The funera) party 
left Sunday mo:ning for Lincoln, 

| Lancaster county with a number of 
friends accompanying them where 

they met the relatives and friends 
{and met in the church for services. 
Then made burial in the cemetery 

at that place, Rev, Musser will re- 
main for a few days with !elatives 
bi fore returning home 

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Culser and 
daughters Margueretta and Bertha 
motored to State College on Thurs- 

day and had thelr Thanksgiving 
inner with thelr daughter Helen 
In the evening she accompanied 
them along home and spent the 

weekend. 

Russell Heckman has been con 
fined to his bed the past week and 
wis unable to have school this week 

Mr, and Mr== Charles Weber and 
family were Friday evening supper 
guests at the home of Ray Weber. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Heckman and 
family of Lock Haven, called at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Nevin Lee on 
Sunday evening 

Little Bobble Warfield of Lock Ha- 
ven, spent several days last week 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 

John Hayes 

Mr. and Mis. Boyd Whitman and 
family attended the funeral of thelr 
grandson Nevin Cox of Beech Creek 

n Wednesday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Corman and 
uce Whitman and Ray 

nt Thanksgiving day 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.an- 
ford Weber of Pleasant Gap and 

helped them buicher. 

frs. P. A. Hinds and 
Madalyn who have been staying al 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Norman 

Walker of Pleasant Gap sinoe Mrs, 

Hinds returned home {rom the hos. 
spend everal Cay Lh 

a 
- 

aoeX 

w many friends 

trick will be 

able to | ¢ 4 

ast week and Ls how 
he home of Mr Mire 

Markle of State College 

ang 

(From "last week) 

the John Hayes hom 
and Mr Wil- 

Mrs. Meyers 
Laura Haye 

Az: 

Mr 

os al 

Sunday were Mr 

liam Forest, Mr. and 
nd daughter and Mis 

from Willlamspori, Mr 

Harry Warfield and son Bobby 

and Mrs. Nolan and fam 
and Mr. Melviz 

UE 

fe 

- 

Haven 

Sunday visitors at 

Mr. and Mre. Charies 
and Mm. James 

ly fiom Orviston and Mr 

s. Lynn K:ape from Bellefn 

Mr. and Mrs. Jucob Weave 
Mrs. James Camer and daug? 

Phyills, Mrs. Boyd Carner 
daughter Ruth, Mrs. Rachel Shamp 
and son Poster, Mr. John Can all 

from here and Mr. and Mrs. Dean 

an Mis 

ye 

ana 
tne 

day, there being only 36 present, 
Hope for a belter attendance next 

Sunday, 

Attendance was real good on Wed- 
nesday night at the services. A do- 

naticn was given to our pastor and 
wife. They received a good dona- 
tion of canned goods, potatoes and 
other eatables, also a collection of 
$7.65. Everybody present enjoyed 
the se.mon preached by Rev. Byrd, 
and are welcome to come back when. 
ever possible, 

Had quite a change in the weather 

since last week's items were written 
Thanksgiving brought lots of snow 

and cold weather, Wonder if we got 
our snow on Thanksgiving instead 
of Christmas? 

Miss Mina Goheen of Philadelphia, 
d Tuesday and Wednesday with 

her nlece Mrs. Roy Spotts and fam- 
Also Mr. and Mrs, D, H. Custer 

ited the Spotts home on Tuesday 

ther visitors on Wedneséay were 
rs. Willlam Monsell and two chil- 

n of Bellefonte, Mrs. Ear] Custer 

{ Mrs. William Miller and daugh- 
¢r of Milesburg, and Mr, and Mrs 

And. ew Irvin and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Spotts and 

iren, Arista, Georgeanna, Mil. 
red, Charles ard friend, Miss Dor- 

ot} Manning all of Williamsport, 
took dinner at the home of the for- 

mother, Mrs, Edna Spotls and 
n Thanksgiving Day. Those 

ho enjoyed the turkey supper on 
| at the home of Mrs 

18, ¥ Mrs. Ruth Rote and 

iren, Edna Mae, Beverly, Phyllis, 
Donald and Gracye and Kenneth 
Witmer, of Bellefonte and Mr, and 
M:s. Roy Spotts and children 

Sorry to hear of the death of CliI- 
Alexander, a young man well 

the Hollow and a greal 
rild game, 

iin Moore and son Donald 
t Matilda visited with her 

Mrs. Edna Spolts over the 

mes 

daughter 
Mar 

nd Mrs. Roy Spotts and fam- 
V od the Andrew Irvin home on 

nday finding Mis sick, 

ng a bad cold and Ppe 

Monday found lots of hunters in 

wool get thelr deer. They 

by 

$ 
the vo 

— — I 

CLARENCE | 
Since our last wilting there has | 

|been quite a change in the weather, | 
Winter ariived with Thanksgiving. 
The cold spell ushered in court week | 
and deer season 

| Bear season closed with few 
{lucky nimrods capturing the Umit 
We being in the heart of the Alle 

| ghenies note the game taken, 

Red Cross drive closed the 24th 
with a goodly number of local resi. 
dents subscribing to that worthy or- 
ganizations needs. 

Knitting mill officials and older 
employes who came here to work al 
the local plant fiom Philadelphia 

ure occupying apartments in the 

Mrs. Myrtle Chambers and Mis 
Blanche Buddinger properties 

Mr, Brungand had 
Cherry Run Priday 
Wednesday morning 

Talk abou: fire hazards we saw 
one at Poormanside school recently 

that beats all. Maybe sheeting was 
sca ce so that the stove shield wa 
fastened Yo the wal en- 
circling the stove as most do. To ex- 

tinguish firy wall precious water 
needed or a very small fire 

Maybe In case of a conflagration 

Poormanside puplls would be trans. 
ported lo ) 

| 
“ 

p 
ness busis 

evening 

at 

ana 

1 inslead of 

Lie 

tives came 10 help celebrate 11 

casion. 

Miss Emma Stephens has been off 

y at Stale College and with th 
at home since a fortnight ago 

Meek and Miss Peters called 
Blanche Buddinger at - 

ence 
£2 rye 

an = 

~ 

au 
fami] 

Mt 

on Miss 
palatial 

ately 
cesi0 vO 

sor 
rachetr 

chool 

Here! 
ampie 

rev. : 

Miss Blanche was 
Hubler and 

the present inc 
n Orade Three ¢ 

fre 
wilh 

VD 

aii i 

Boulevard To 

; slammed remove it 

ED 

ee heel 
A a 

been plentiful up until Monday, 4 
50 when 

r. So many people have 
> their ground, the hunters 

have to hunt a place that isn't pogi- 

ed. Did not d out of many get- 
r killed by men in the Hol ow 

JULIAN 
raid “We don"t have any 

winters.” The weather 

1s been showing his stuff for 

days with zero weather 

were able 
ight in by hunter 

one d 

doe 
ke 

giving feast 

were not 
tad 

bad 
La 

flim 
shad 

  

os 

to aut 

hand 
hunting 

the good 12 

no 

of 

are 

id Mrs. E. A. Gibbons and 

Grieb and son Boyd all motored to © 
Renovo on Sunday and spent Lw 
day at the home of Mr, and 
Dean Baughman and helped , 
iatter celebrate her birthday by give 
ing her a suprise. 

Mr. and M 5. Robert Conklin ¢ 
rejoicing over the arrivy 
girl, Mrs, Oonkiin will be 

bered as Mildred Brobeck 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Orr and 

Mary Weaver helped to buicher at 

he home of Mr. and Mrs. Hanes 

Yearick of Hecla on Tuesday 

Mrs, Charles Oried and daught 
Margare visited at the home 
John Hayes on Thursday 

RUNVILLE 
A very busy 

our community ar 

day we know of 

ang & 

or 

pe 

  

week in butchering 

on Thank! 
differend butch 

snowed about 8 inches 

NOR al day and many of 
folks are suffering with cod 

real winter began 

The big game hunie:s are all set 
for this weeks hunt. Some have gone 
to ir respective hunting camps 

of which they talked 30 much about 
being a treat to them. 

John Furl received a message last 
Sunday that John Stevenson died 
on Nov. 26th at Kersey, Elk Co. and 

was buried Tuesday Nov. 29 
Pp-m 

Bald Bagle Grange will be hel 
Friday evening, Dec. 2nd 

A number of our folks attended 1h 
funeraj of Ervin R. Lucas Jas Sw: 

day a{ Wingate Evangelical church 

at 2 p.m. 

Some of cur foiks attended the (u. 
neral of Clifford Alexander at 
Unionville last Saturday. 

Rev. Tobias will start his revival 
meetings at Pleasant Valley Monday 

144 
Wa 

th 8s 

| evening, Nov, 28th, 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shueman and 
son William and his Iady [riend and 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Bumbarger of 
Johnstown motored here (0 spend 
Thanksgiving day at Mike Furl 
butchering. 

A birthday paty was tendered 
to Miss Myrtle Watson who is mak- 
ing her home with her brother, Mr, 
and Mrs, Harris Watson at Snow 
Shoe on last Saturday evening. They 
enjoyed the evening by playing 
games and no music by Jerry 
Bathgate, Refreshments were gory. | 
ed and at a late hour the guests de- 
parted for home wishing Miss Myrtle 
many more happy birthdays, those 
present were: Frank Dreese, Bob 
1nd Harold Struble of State College; | 

Sunday visitors at the T, A. Hogen- | Arthur Watson, Earl Milton, Arthur 
camp were Mr. and Mrs, Bard Hogen- | Purl, Mr. and Mrs, Lioyd Walker ana 
camp of Bellefonte R. D. Mr. and | childien Harris, Lorain, Fay, Dar. 

| Mrs. Dale Corl of Buffalo Run, Mrs. | jene, and Evelyn of Runville; Mrs. | 
| Sherman Beatty, Miss Pearl Hall of | Stella Ervin and daughter Betty 
| Julian, and Mm. Lee Stambaugh of | Jane, Jerry Bathgate, Peggy ii 

and, Pa. | son, Cecelia Harm, Miss Myrtle Wat. 
| “Merril Mader and Alfred Made: son, Mr. and Mrs. Harris Watson of 
| called at the L. FP. Lindenmuth home | Snow Shoe. 
| Sunday. | Mr. and Mrs, John Furl and son 

| aa pt ay ow ly run. | gn a a or Rakagiving ay a 

| Among the lucky one's to get a 408 | shoo : 33 ran 
| were: John T. Hall, and Fred Tice, 
Leroy Hall, Elis Hall, Albert Hall, 
| A. Y. Williams and Benner Hall. All| 
the first day. ne ; 
i Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Hines of State Senior C. B a: 7:30 p. m. There wil} 

_ be no preaching services Bunday 
| College spent Sunday with her par at of revival 
Lents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hail. | SYening oh AOS val at 
| We have been having some ex- | Pleasant Valley 
| tremely cold weather. ksgiving 
| day snow fell to the depth of abou! 
J? inches, 

  

client has paid him toe much, 
No good lawyer ever thinks . 

Alexander home, Mr. Gibbons is 
frying his luck at doe hunting. 

7. M. Alexander, Harold Alexand- 
+ ard Ela Alexander attended fu- 

al services for Clifton Alexander 

nville 

We are glad to note that “Tommy 

gon of Mr. and Mrs 
Gill 5 much improved In 

th at this writin 

Mesers Leonard and Raymond 
{lliams and several friends of 

Eizabeth Pa. are spending some 
he Charles Alexander home 

he big game season 

E A Porters wife of Edward A 
a resident of Julian passed 

r at her home on Monday Nov 
180 p. m. She had been bed 

fast for nine weeks and was cared 
for during this time by her daugh- 
ters, Mri, George Shipley, Mr 

and Mrs 
caring for her during the last week 
and was the only one of the children 

we bedside when ghe passed away, 
: was 83 years old and is survived 
by her aged husband, four sons and 

four daughters 

J. D. Weller had the misfortune to 
have his car badly damaged during 

show storm on Thanksgiving 
night by being struck by a truck. 
Visibility was very poor owing Ww 
snow and freezing temperature 

Miss Amanda Myers who has been 
employed at the home of J. R. Mat- 

tern is now working in DuBois. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Weaver of Du- 

Bois, visited at the home of Charles 
A. Myers on Sunday. 
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PLEASANT HILL 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Johnston- 

baugh from Bellefonte have moved 
into their new home at Fillmore, 

Miss Arlene Crust and Miss Ade- 
lene Garner have received employ- 
ment at the G. C. Murphy 6 and 10 ¢. 
store at State College. 

Those from around here that 
butchered last week were I. G. Nef! 
and J. Clay Johnsonbaugh and 
Claude Johnsonbaugh. 

Henry Rockey hag gone to hunt. 
ing camp for a few days. 

Those who spent Sunday at the J. 
C. Johnsonbaugh home were Robert 
Hoit, William Miller, Beity and Ger- | 
trude Baldwin. 

Those who took the first day of 
deer season off work were Maurice 
Garner, Willis Johnstonbaugh, John 

| Johnstonbaugh and Robert Holt, 

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Huey of this 

‘by of Boalsburg, motored to Phila 
‘delphia, to see 
friends. 

Miss Leoda Johnsonbaugh of State 
| College spent her Thanksgiving va 
cation at the J. C. Johnsonbaugh's, 
H 

Gladys and Orace Johnstonbaugh 
{with friends motored to Lewistown 
| Baturday afternoon and spent the 

(evening there. 
| Mrs, Willis Johnstonbaugh attend- 

‘more and we wish to 
| deepest sympathy to his 
Laura 

Don’t forget Sunday School 
Sunday morning at 9: Everybody 

McAfee. Mrs. Shipley was sh 

| 

some relatives and | 
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{4 sportive 10 hunt 
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n't forget 

Saturday evening atl 

chool sponorel by (he P 
know that most common 

have sauerkraut ai home 

opportunity to have 
with you 1 at the same UUme avold 
the odor in your own house Be 

magnanimous, buy a ticket and thus 

patronize a worthy instiiution 

” ~ 
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Mrs. Elizabeth Meek and Mig Zot | 
motored Yo Penna. Fuinace and Tad- 
ploe the 20th. to spend the day will 

oid aoquaintances and fends. On 

their return Mrs. Meek fel] and broke 

a collar bone. Now she is bandaged 
up like an Egypiian mummy. Le- 

nore Krone, a granddaughier {5 now 

chief cook and boitle washer at ihe 

Meek homestead. 

litle Benny Stephens slowly 
recovering si the Philipsburg Siale 
Houpital where he hug been 4 patient 
gince being seriously scalded the 21st 

Many hunters have alieddy ob- 
tained their hopeful deer. We pre- 
diet in another year these moun- 
tain animals will be ai a premium 

Our reporiers 

+ 
pid 

have 

If 
gona Our on 

job 1 gues we oouid only 

pin betler from thin air we'd 
h lengthen this column 

Grade Pour has :eserved the date 
of Dec, Zird 10 present some X-mas 
piays in their room 

Regular P. T. A. meeting is to bo 
held the 2nd. Tuesday of each month 

Andy Mikilusak cared for Mr. 
rungard’s poultry while he was 

away on vacation. Ti was spent ol 

Altoona and vicinity instead of as 
planned at Philadelphia, 

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Remsnyder and 
three children visited for the holiday 
with the Jady's mother, Mrs. Codella 
Ciaft. The Remsnyder's reside at 
Williamsport 

F. J. McGowan butchered another 
fina porker on Thanksgiving Day. 
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Mikulsak's also had a small butcher- | 
ing that day. 

The younger generation are having 

a grand time shooiing mark with 
balls made from our season's firs! 
real snow fall, 

| Hope you weren't frozen up nor 
snowed under. Grand weather 
make ice and go sleighing. What do 
you say to an old fashioned sleding 
party around New Years 

SMULLTON 
Mr, and Mrs. Russell Beckenbaugh 

and family of Lock Haven spent 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Becken- 
baugh's father N. O. Weber. { 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Saville and | 
| three children of Trenton, N. J. and 
Donald Detwiler of Aaronsburg 
spent Thanksgiving with thelr moth- | 
(er Mrs, Carrie Detwiler, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fenton H. Shiffer 
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Callers at the James Sheffer home 
[during the past week were Mr, and 
Mrs. William Belghtol end children, 
Louise and Earl, Mrs. Edward Bart 
ley, Mr. and Mrs, Rotxrl Conaway 
and children, Miss Betty Aley, Viola 

and Bethard Fike 

Miss Betty Corman, of Axemann, 
is spending a few deys with ber sis- 
ter, Mrs. DD. P. Ertley, while Mr. Ert. 
fey Is out at the mountains hunting 
aoer 

Mr. und Mrs. John Schaeffer and 
daughter Nancy, of Ceutre Hal, 

were Monday evening supper guests 
Betty, were Bellefonte at the C. E. Ertley home, reporting 

Saturday afternoon, the good news that he shot a don 

x-ray taken of Bet the {irst d deer season. Other 
she had Injured In report first day are that 

ago. We are glad to the Betz crew got 3; Harter crew of 
broken, only badly 2. and Jucky day hunt. 
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JACKSONVILLE 
Church serveles on Sunday, Dec, 

4, are as follows: 8. 8B, 9:30, and C. 

E., 6:45. Topic for discussion, “Dam- 

aging Lives for Profit.” (Consecras 
tion meeting.) 

The Cheerful Helpers class wil) 
the list meeting of the year 

on Friday evening at the home of 
Miss Dorothy Betz, and the presi 
dent urgently pleads that sll mew- 
bers be present by 7:30 o'clock if 

possible 
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SPRING MILLS 
Miss Ella Neere of Penn Hall an- 

companied her h.oother James Neese 
of Howard, Pa. to Lynwvhburg, Va. 0 
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Rossman, of Lower Nittany Valley, 
spent the weekend ut the John Delt 
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G. EARLE HOFFER 

Insurance Service 
21 Fast Righ St Fhone 

BELLEFONTE, PA 
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DO i aN 
DANCING 

SQUARE & ROUND 
EVERY SATURDAY 

NIGHT 

At HECLA PARK 
ADMISSION: 

LADIES 18 MEN lie 

Crea, 

Artht 
Mis Miss Mildred Aley returned home 

on Saturday after spending several | 
days in Bellefonte 

nd Mrs. Howard Dixson spent 
inday afternoon with his parents 

and Mrs. William Dixson 

HOP AND SAVE 

rr 
ANN PAGE HONEY 
PEANUT BUTTER 
CRACKERS 777° 
CALIF. PRUNES, 40-50 - - Ib 5c 
NUTLEY NUT OLEO - 2 Ibs 19¢ 
Fla. Oranges, 220-252... . . . .2 doz. 29¢ 
Fla. Grapefruit, 70's, 80's... . .6 for 19¢ 
Pascal Celery, 36's, 42's,. . . . . . .stalk 9¢ 
Sweet Potatoes. . . . . 4 +6 ibs 25¢ 

SPRY - Ibcan19¢ 3-Ib can 50c 
MOTHER'S OATS... - 25 45¢ 
GREEN GIANT PEAS - 2.5 29¢ 
NIBLETS, Del Maize - - 22% 19¢ 
DIAMOND SALT - - 2pkgs. 13¢c 
DAILY DOG FOOD - - 6... 25 

HEINZ 
STRAINED FOODS 

12 Varieties—Made of 3 cans 25¢ 
Finest Ingredients 

A. & P. Kitchen Matches. . . .3 pkgs. 10¢ 
Lifebuoy Soap... .........3 cakes 16¢ 
Lux Flakes. . ..........Large pkg. 20¢ 

{For Fine Laundering) 

F 

Whole or PORK LOINS 5-5, 
Tender Chuck Roast - 

End Cuts 

Pork Loin Chops - - - 
Pork Shoulder Steaks Ib 20¢ 
FRESH—4 to 5-1b Plenkes 

PORK SHOULDERS - Ib 16c 

A. & P. Food Stores 
a 

- - Ib19% 
Ib 16¢ 

- 1b 20¢  


